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Inspection of Milk,
,H?rlk..lnPM".m ln '" Interest of a

effni 'S l i',y! "" ""t"-tsn- t part
,,. i0, ,hMk, ""nmunleable rtls--

th.T.i 1 ln'tQ" should Is. bcKiin
hLi1"rlrl'!,a."(1 "",bl" here the

f!j .""nd In milk first have anoni ortunllj to hi rod The milk duets
nrf thousands of

?. ,0 "Th cuhl'" eentlmeler ofmilk, thousands of others are addedin the process of mllklnc cspeclallv If
,n,iC.n"s 1"1',r. nml ,,,e "Hendintanot clean It Is I mo thatfew of these baelerla nie dlrectlv

of communicable disease, huta numher of kinds so modify the milkn their development as to renter ItInjurious to the eonnumer It Is Im-
possible tn secuie taw milk In nnv
amount which Is ahrolutel free fiomImrterla. The speculations for milk
suniilled to the to nations disease hospltnla under th control of the New

rk lloard of Health call for a milk
which contains not more than 60 01)0
bacteria per cubic centlmetei, excertIn tin months of JIaj, June. July and
AiirusI. when tho limit Is lOOOOO

ptr cubic centimeter, milk of this
standaid Is of recoitnlied high qu illty.
All milk dealers In feiv lork citycarry on business under permits re-
vocable at the pleusure of the Health
lioanl. Infectious diseases, not' only
tuberculosis, diphtheria, marht fever
unl Uphold nre not Infrequently
transmitted In milk which has been
contaminated either nt the dairy or In
the stores of retailers where disease
has occurred It Is Important that the

ender shall not keep or slore milk In
unj room used for sleeping or domes-ti- e

purposes or openlne on such rooms
Stringent rules must ulso bo enforced
icMiidlni; the transfer of milk from
c ins to bottles on streets or at ferries
or depots, and for the protection of
milk receptacles fiom the dust and Im-
purities of streets Dr Truest J,

In North American Hevlew,

An Uncrowned Klnp of England.
WiIUiib of I'rlnco Albert In nn article

In the June I'enturj on 'The Hoal
I'amllj of ) ngland," I'rof Oscar
lliounlnf? snjs

Krnm the tlrst the Prlnco Identified
hlnistlf with tho Queen In all her la-

bors The had one mind and one soul,
lllslnir evtry mornlnir with the dawn,
the Prlnro went Inlo his workroom
where their two tables stood slle by
Hide, and read nil their correspondence,
arranging iverjthlng for the Queens
convenience when she should arrive.
Ho know all her thoughts nnd nsslstel
all her tutlnns, vet so adroit and

wni his conduct Hint all tho
ineili and ropuiaritj enme to her mo
people had no Idea that he Intel fered
with public affairs, jot, hail they

the must have known that It
was Intvllable Ome during the

war when the notion got abio.nl
that tin Trine had Intervened, thero
weie tihs of treaiion and nf sending
him tn the Tower jet on the iliy nt
the Trlnre's dcnlh on Ih it coll Ice-

bound Hnlurdav I'harles Klngsley sal
tn the prison! wrltir He was King of
Tiiklnnd for twent vears, and no ono
knew It '

Miners' Demand. Not Unreasonable
On B'lieril grounds the miners are

working strictly In the line of what
niihlii lo he. In demanllng their propi r
share In the InueasliiB prnrieilty of
the notion Then Is no oilier wny for
worklncmeii to obtain a share In

than IIiiiiiieIi wages hours an
(.diet nt innlltlons of labor At pros
nit tho lost of living Is enrrptleniillv
high especially In the case of foot
products, and If the mlnois do not hct
some toriespon ling wage hit lease they
will not only fall to shire In th pres-

ent prosperltj but may ncluallj lose
hy II 'Iheie si ems lo bo no wav for
Ihem to tot this shnre cxiept hj

ling II, and If no concessions
whatever nre grained they must elllu r
slilke or sui render the opiioilunlly of
even keiplug up wltli the nverago of

rnibllo vvelfaie In the lonl mining In-

dustry a' least irartlcallv nothing
ever uiniis to the liibortra In the form
of voluntnry concessions i:en the
smalt 10 pel cent lliueneo nf two jeirs
ngn was slelded onl aftei a general
slilke with extraordinary polltlnl
prossme also biought to toai In tho

llaailno forinlncia belwlf --Ountnn
June,

How to Punish Dad Husbands.

Clubwomen who nro confcclentlous ns
tn tin tr duty lo the community nro

asked to consider Ilia
embraced In ft recent letter

written by a clergyman to n womana
nf this ell I" l"oh " ""'"K

bea tin in to devise some
means for puiil.hliie id

Hut whut lire ba husbands?
as ii basis for ilub disc uwlon.. tho
subjeit Is endliss Tor Instance a man
linn boon nconll dlvorrel by his wife
b.eauso he InslHed upon her ad

to a vcgetarliin diet, for
she had no fancy I ring '' nln?Coinliis luforo awnmun

gatlon. the na.uniptlon vvould bo

that Iho man prcfcired B1a,l'lf,,,,,'',
bis wire Tho quesllon

rise as th conip. nlonshlp t"m
eople might bo tiulto o IMP "B

hut nf n tauot or .t bean whit sort
and wa. tho

of vvom.n was the jvlfo,

man Justified In his pref rent' one
.!,' h.R,i.n' u ' lfm,u "r "' J' i

.?,? V.nl'V mlgnl t0 developing In
,L. ,U a." ""estlgillon of allthe an emotional phases oftri situntlon i ml ending In a llllng of

!.'i ., ."Jc L"',,J" fo' ful,,r
head of Tsvchle cctar-liinls-

No baa husbands belonK tntin lomalu of unknowable things,rney an Impossible of el.sslllcatlonit Is piobable that nelthot womenclubs nor theh own wl. can ever
them because their very exlslonco depends upon th u elu.lvc sianlnrct of Judgment the oliit of view

And not tho least ruining thing about
bad husband. I. that thej

aio frequently a devel )umnt Iioin llieMntst lovcis In the woild -- Ilaipti .

Inevitably.
1K" ,h ntfw

ih. on hundred md four-I- t
'V "'eflou issembly sal In

Waldorf Astoria rerentl while to'""'' """oundlng he toldm.?n,. A r,tln rolorwt iLrgv.
the Mouth hed among hi. par

.Honors , old roloied inailtniwnose shorn omlngs nnn bnckrtldlngswere many and eansed the oldto make numerous trip, to mam-m- j
if old shinty followed bv oxhortn-tlo-

nnd prajor. After a long timehe succeeded In causing the oil lad) torenounce ono b one ench of her badnnnlta until none remained but the oldblack pipe
Ulster Marfn ' he said solemnly onenight nftoi an unusuallj long

how jou spec tn meet vo r Inrd
vvlf soi h a baccy bref

lllcse you hone dnl s all right '
cried mamm rtefo I meeU m Lord
I specs to lose m bief .Sow lorkTlmen.

Tilma nnd the Sugar Question.
It Is peuillarl nignlllcniit that the,

Tresldent of t tilm In his very first
con.l leratlon of plans of domestli de-
velopment should recognise and seekto copy the very policies that we atenow asked for out own pnrt tn

with refetencc to one ImiortantIndustiv at least
Tresl lent Talma, from the Cuban

standpoint In not to be hlann-- kibaps for wonting the 1'nlieil rilntes
tiovernmmt to abandon tho polio hue
which In Is oiger to have the cub insadopt for themselves nt home but It Is
for American statesmanship to draw
the obvious lesson from the situation
nnd compliment Talmas mgaolty hv
continuing for ourtelvcs the domestic
policy lie Is nbout to copv Concessions
to r ubnn trnde whether In the foini of
bounties lebntes or straight reduction
of duties thould slop nt the point
where Injury tn nn Important nn
liimnlslug American Industr) would
begin nnd If the relief afforded before
that iKiInt In reached Is not sufficient
the lemalnder necessary should be a
veluntiirj contribution for emcrc,enc y
rurposes from the nation as u whole

ortunnlc!) there are Increasing
of u return to saner counsels

In the consideration of this matter by
Congiew and tho wonder Is that pro-
tectionist statesmanship should ever
have drifted lo fir uway fram the
courses of honorable consistent doc-
trine nnd policy. Ounton's Magazine
for June.

Wives by Purcha.e.
Wives nro still nbtnlned by purchase

In parts of Itusslan Europe In tho
dlntilct of Kumyschln, on the Volga,
for example this Is practically the only
wny In which marriages arc brought
about

The price of a pretty girl from a o
faintly ranges fiom 10 tn E20.

and In spec 111 cases n much higher
sum Is obtained ln the Milage, the
lowest price Is about 5

It Is customary for the father, of the
Interdlng bride and bridegroom to hag-
gle for n long time over the price to bo
pnld for the lady, A young farmer
whose father cannot afford to pay for
a wife for him need not think of get-
ting married Detroit Treo Trespi

Why Our dlrls Are Getting Braver.
At Hryn JIawr we consider

exercise, In lonrectlon with gym-
nasium work, ver Important. Our
student, are encouraged to play

hockey, tenuis, golf, and teth-
er hall, nlso to swim and to ride
horseback nnd on blocles In the
spring we hive our match gairea In
basket-ba- Our guinea
tend moreover, to develop a nplilt of
generosity endurance nnd fortitude
These last three considerations niovery strong ones In favor of the rough
pports

Tor Instunce a pupil came to mo the
other day with a very badly hurt
thumb which I noticed although sto
said nothing nbout It bhe had hurt
It plnvlng hockey, but she did not seem
to think It was anything nt all len
ears ago a college woman would have

const lered It a rtther Hirlous Injur).
Purely no one can consider Incident,
llko that without realizing nil they
stand for and what they will mean ln
the futuie live, of college women
Louisa timlth in June Success.

Yarn With p. Moral.
A lady mulo that was vain nf her

nppearance once learned that the age
of equlnes could be told by Inspecting
their teeth This frightened the

'To prevent rudo men from get-
ting wise on mj nntliulty." said the
lady mule to herself. I will have my
teeth pulled !th these ntgn post, on
tho highway or Unix removed tho date
of my birth will reirnln a deep, dark
secret ' the teeth were anked out
nt considerable pain nnd expense. And
then the lad) mule reullly opened her
mouth for tho Inspection or who might
le concerned Hy the beard of

' remarked one man who
looked nt the toothless gums. tills
beast Is older than the everlasting hills.
Ono might ns well peer Into the mouth
nf a catllsh or a 51exlcan cannon, or
even a Trench dueling pistol ami try
to gain wisdom from dates" Moral-Ta-

nnd powder3 inrel) deceive any-
one but the woman who bu). and ap-
plies them Judge

The Centenary of Trousers.
Most people will be suri rlsed to hear

that trousois as nt present worn hy
the male portion of humunlt), havo Just
celchritcd their conteiicr). but accord-
ing to Tiishlon such Is undoubted!! tho
ense 'I he) 'came In' on account of
the high living prevalent a hundred
)eura ngn 'Hits produced ft good deal
of gout, whoso twinges tho
costume use nt that period made
unbeatable Heme the Invenllen nf
tho wider form of garment, which soon
beiamo popular and was adopted bv
many roal peihonages at home nnd
abioad Among tho ' dandies' of the
period however the new st)le was

led Willi contempt nnd when Al-

io iika was at Its height a. a fashion-

able resort tho great Duke of Welling-tu-

himself wu. once refused admission
because bo himself In a

Instruct of the (for that tir-- o ortho-do- x

nether garments So far has their
swii) now extcndel Hint the) threaten
to supplant even the bcottlsh kilt.

Telegruih

The Small College In America,

The piosperous condition of Ilov Join
at the end of Its century of service ho.
a special slgnlllconre It mean, not
onl) efficient administration and lu-

st i notion hut a cuntlruanoo of belief In

tho 'smull college ' And su h u belief
Is not without rmson In the first
iilaec, few )outh. of seventeen cr eight-e-

can rroperly select their course of
study To Immaturll) of minds nnd
hablta of dependence upon otbois

irom preparatory school da. Is

added tho uncertainty of one. fucultles
anl bent To bnvo found one. seir I.
tho underl)lng condition of choosing
with wisdom one', cucer, and tho enl.
lege Is the place or place, for the g

of one ii self. (Irantlng that u

vo. Hi fresh from the preparatory school
did know with couilderuble deflnltcocbB

his true vocation ho still wuuU n t
ih t g n rul cdu m ih ,i i, lining
th humanities that tic college i uilose, to give without which e)neliillaa
Hon must Inwrliblv full short In sum
of Its r. suits nth, i things being e ninlthe all icuiul innn it the start will make

Mho host specialist In ih nig run rh n
Jew personal!!) vvhlih Is the strongest
actor In edinatlon Unci. II lest ) ,itunltj in the small eollcRe-- an I u theare eoiicg is usually under.iool ihe

iinlversltv-the- re - ,,,, ny ,
marked abson e of thnt iiitiiu iu andvnrlid contact of t.nihoi with mull

S.S. ' .
,'Mrl of "' 'Ife "t the .mailer

and he w,n",,anVo1 !" """"mated
ilm, nla.i I or It durlnii

r,irde onj'm.srixr''!? &
him KdoinVg,: AT

America's Enotmou. Coal Measure.
"n.'ion,ofHrfK,u;,op5,a,n,,,?.V,o,,C!." ft

rtieiii," r r

lon.l nnd ,cm. a.7mai'T ?&?,"fteen lildiea mr wnrkeV.1 i.l
iwd,r,,".lh,'; 1,,h,, '""" ",e ori",

areTvVrke,,h!.'"i-"r.m- i

extent V, '" ",re
rtiturj. goneln'.lnn," J,

m US,liH!?.r
w,j great ,7m hetvn

and groat llnd the c,k,i Is fnund ?n
vnriou, part, at ,,inKt e,,,,, ,,,
forexampe" lt?, ',',"f"' M

thlrt) throe n"r ,Tn ii .e,n ''", IO

Sunrise.
Into myejream. there came a

WUh?I1I1,", "v01 ' ""' Pl'rhed my

"i.STlli'fli.'Ir'-.- f ,'?, Jp'rtng
I stool upon a cliff that grnv and sheer

offi?'P'ft "'
Sere c1'""1 i0011"1

rl.K.i,",,''9r.P, "Hence passing fair.?S i1lSL?,r.,n" uoriiliig who iinlnrs
"" ,h0 ,ral" ofsinra

wlthB'bmmlng tapers vanished, and tho
Held dendrop sparkles,
Tlashlng their welcome to the suns first

Ingram ( rockett In the June Criterion

It Was a Very End llrcnk.
An liptnwn render tells of the break"

made b the tot of a, fimiiy who wasone of a part) of little girl, at n recentstrawberry festival In Ihe vlclnll) ofnor home She had been vnllanll)boasting of tho manifold advantages ofbelonging tn hci famll). and had man-aged to hold her own against the vain-
glorious and ingenious discourse, ofher companions They had gone fromclothes to personal appearances, thento Interior furnishings then lo the num.
bcr of tons of coal consumed In Ihe homo
each during the past winter and flnall)brought up ut parental dlgnty. Theminister, little girl boasted-

'Kvery package that come, for mypara I. marked D D'"
"An' every package that comes formy papa 1. marked 'M. DM' retorted

the daughter of a physician of thenlKhborhood
Then came a flno .nort of contempt

from the heroine of Ihls nnecdotelluhl she esclalirted ' livery o
that ernes to our house I. marked
O D ' There, now' -l'- hlladel-phla
Times

A Word of Warning.
It would be a giavo error for Ameri-

cans lo supposo that the focus of hu-
man energy nai been dlspliced from tho
Old Woild to the New, nnd that the
manufactures of continental Europe nre
doomed lo speedy decay bills Itemsen
Hllltehouso In tho June Atlantic The
incseut economic crisis ln Oeimuny Is
duo to local condition, which even lim-
ited expansion would obviate Torelgn
minurrcturei. are becoming more uni-
versally convinced of the superiority
and economy or American methods nnd
their ndoition Is spreading rapidly
Tlatterlng as this muy be a. a tribute
to American Ingenult), It constitute,
fresh cause for apprehension when he
difference In the scalo of wage, and
llvli g la considered.

With the formation of nn economlo
federation of Central Ilurope the UnitedState. I. powerless to interfere, but tho
geographical and political disruption of
Austria ror the glorification or

and tho opportunity, for
tho exercise of tho welt polltlk of the

Oreater clermany" thus formed, is nn
Issue which must cull for the active
Intervention of tho world powers,
amongst which Iho United Ktntes hasassumed so Important a place und cor-
responding rrsronslbllltles

Advice riora a Ping Pong Champion.
One great fault I huve noticed among

beginners Is that they movo nbout toomuch, which is a cr) big mistake. Ifjou go nround to tho side of tho tableto play u stroke, jour opponent willnaturally return tto hall qtickl) to theopposite side, ond ou will Unci It very
illflicult to get nround In time to take-I- t

T I. highly necessary to guardagilnst the Inclination to dish con.stnntly around to that part of tho la
ble to which tho bait Is enmlng Most
bulls ran be taken quite us easily
while slnnding at the end If however
a ball pitches very much out nf reachon ono Hide, or veiy oloso to tho net Itmay In necessary to movo now andagain tn thnt el le, but tho moment )ou
huvo plaed oui stroke ou should aa
quickly as osslble, regain jour place
at the end nf the table.

Stud) jour opponent a play carefully
Most people jou will find do not play
equally well on both sides nf the tnhlo.

hen )ou have dlscoveied )our op-
ponents weakest side, place tho ball
In that direction nn often ns possible
Aim nt being sultlckntl) nrcurate to
place the ball near tho edEo of the e

on either Hide, not being content to
merely send it back over Ihe not tn gn
vvhero It will The requisite command
or the bill cun soon bo obtained with a
little perseverance Pearson's Masa-zln- e

for Jui e

Comradeship ln the Senate.
It may he heretic ii to say It, but de-

bates both In the beuate and House
seem tu inttako nf a

Ion of eftort to trip a speaker whllo
he I. rourageourly Irving to furnlnh
mateilal for tho Congressional Itecord
The tuuntlng repurteo may seem rather
rude, even Intuition but It serve, u
good punose In bringing out, In a faco
to face contrust, nil phase, of the ques-
tion unler consideration Tor instance,
Ken. hoi Allison Is speaking, and .Sena-
tor llllmnii raises ft point A colleag lo
of tho epeuker, say Henator Aldrich
quietly goes over lo tho bouth f n

a desk and points out ft refti'mm
or whlspeis ft supplemental explana-
tion, which may or may rot be satis,
factory, according lo tho nod of

head Henatoi Quay sits with
his hand, folded quietly watching pio.
reedlr.ni wl h his Inevitable motion
to adjourn. It may bo thut Senator

t'eoresv with no hand In his poeket
Is living i sli n,,ii, ii Kh ml
If n Qu iv iselsis hlin wllh th. whls
pored explanation Theri Is somcHilug
eluirnilnii Ii t.n. uplrlt ol eomiidcrv
between S iiiuois Intoresti I lolntl) In
n merino When on itm Tii tnlks
on the shljinlng bill Sen it ir llanna Is
on of ihe. Interested auditors and ns
nlsls ii leulng up points ns Iho
speech progrcsHo. 11 Is easy lo ohMcrvn
fiom the fan i or the ffeiintoie or
Members w nether or not the) are ,

with the matter liluh i discus
.Ion mil th" rrlendl) mint s of at-

tention the hand grasp and initiation
of nn encouraging ipplc of applause
when lh ipoeih I. concluded, nre hit.
of human fellow.hlp Ihnl salve the
sting of wound. Inflicted In pnrtlstn
Htrugale Trom Affair it Washing-
ton by Joe Mitchell c nupple In Juno
National

ItootevtH's Cnurtoeti. Itetort
Among the Tre.tvteilnn ministers

who weio presented to Tiesldent
TtoOKvelt when he came lei the cltv
recently was one who bears the bur
den of an overweening .ense of dun
nnd Is wont to rebuke In wa.on and
out of .easnn mostlv out of sea Mil

regie!, .aid the picaoiiei, lo ee

that the Vdmlnl.lrnltoi iwintennii"d
the use nf liquor III the Governor.

nt Havana
Hut I am glad to see.' said the

Tresldent deftl) changing the subject
that the genrrnl nssembl) l discoun-

tenancing Ihe nice or brlm.tont New
otk Times

Nature'. Own Euthanasia
Sir llenr) Thompson In hi. essnv

Just republished The t'nknonn Oral
make, the fillmvlnR statement ns the
result or long and caieful observation
' icall) painful death from c'lse ise I.

tiiier witnessed Whntevet of suffer-In-

mnv have previous!) oecurnd the
ait of death Is believed In lie olvvil)S
preoolod by a considerable perlo ot
in.Mialhlllt) Anile and sometimes
long inntlnued suffering. pieeede
dentil Hut thanks lo mnns ulenlltlc
lesonnhe. esclnlly to one or the
most teient Hie Inhalation of mines
thh vapors .11 acute sufferings can be
complelely molded In the course of
most chrome dl nse. It Is well known
thut some form or nnodne of which
several notnble examples exist can nl
most alwn)s be lltltlre-- so as to avoid
severe suffering No man should bo a
mnrtyr to pain who urn obtain a tol-

erable skillful midlcnl attendant mil
such are prnvlled In nil Hie pill lie In-

stitutions for tho care of the pool or
at the boopltnls wide h abound In

an I exist In almost ever) small
rountr) town ' "lr llonr phllosophl-call- )

remaiks thnt continued sufferings
on believed b) not a fi w lo have a

a bencriilHl effut upon Ihe suf
forer himself lending him to exorcise
the virtue, or pntlcnie and of s)inpa-Ih- )

with fellow suffeiers'

The Risk of Ballooning.
Considering the rlskn iieronaiits nec-

essarily take ever) lime Ihe) make an
ascent tho science or sjoit in trnlo
(for It partakes of all three) I.

free frim fatal aid lent.,
sn) tho London Chronicle Mr Charles
Oreen, who made over 600 trips died at
tho uge of St In 1870 Twenty year,
later M Tugene eloilard who ha I

msde quite 2000 asienls died In his
hed On the other h in I mining IIHl
Ish hnllooonlsts, Cnpt. Dale was klllol
before he had completed 200 und Cipt.
Whctan also In 1H2 mot his death In
bis three htindrrl nnd llflleth iiseonl
Mr. Terclvnl Sjencer our most note I

living Ihigllsh neronnul bus probably
beaten all these records, mid linn In
addition made panic bule descentM on
all the continents und In most ot the
sea. surrounding them

A Martyr to the Kitchener Worship
A woman recently entoied nn omni-

bus In an llngllsh town uccompnnlod
by a small boy, who wore n. saucepin
on his head in place or the more usuil
hat ills nppearance provoked com-
ment, ' Wot s 'e doln' It fur? ' asked
one traveler

Dolu" It fur? ' cried the mother
"Why he woa jlayln at being" I.ord
Kitchener or somethln', and 'e wanted
a 'clmet, rt) 'e puts Ihe sorsepnn on 'Is
'ed nnd now 'e cin't got It off, so I m
takln' Mm to the 'orspltul "

Toor kid ' said a sympathizer.
"Poor kid' ' cried the mother "t'

poor mel H wan In such n Mirr) thnt
e never looked to see wot was In the
sorsopnn and now e. got my blessed
breakfast on Ms 'cad " Detroit Jour-
nal.

A New World Power.
The nppalllnp disaster nt M Tlerre

has also served to emphasize an-
other feet viz Hut the extension
of Ainetlran power nnd Inllucnie In tho
distant parts nf the earth hns also
wli'ened the range of our duties and
obligation, to our fellow men New
occailons" have brought new duileH'
not only of n political and commercial
chnrucler, but also of n. humunttnrlnn
and benevolent nature Hy territnilal
enlargement we have become In a
ttong hitherto unknown, near neigh
bora to the people of every Ian I, mil
thua Inlo bondn of closer sinpathy anlrellovvshlp wllh them In their calami-
ties as well as their Joys nnd proat

Had such a calamity ns thnt at
M Tlene happened eight or ten ears
nso no doubt America would have been
as Instant In relief meusurtM then ns
now, but It I. quite conceivable that
our recent acquisitions In Iho neighbor-
hood of the stricken Island at Porto
lllco and fit Thomus, have uncon-
sciously stimulated the flow of Amer-
ican bencllopnco and t,rcatly enlirgod
It. volume The inollve. hnve pure-
ly unselllsh nnd disinterested but Ihe
spirit of the gift, morn than on any
other like occasion Iioh been that of
the neighbor, tl n frlerd at hand, moved
to comrarMon and helpfulness by n
spec jclo of ixirrorf and surferliur Le..
lies Weekly.

Mark Twain's Negro Tales. "

At a little dinner the other nlKht tho
statement wan made that the coloredrare had longer memories than while
folk Mark Twain, who wan prosent
agree wit! tho remark, nnd to prove
It told Iho following

fomo enr ago, when South I met
an old colored mm who claimed tn
navo known Henrge Wnshlngtnn I
nsked him If he wan In the bout when
Oen Washington croned Delivvnro
and ho Inrtuntly replied, 'Lor", Massa,
I Moored dnt boot '

"'Well' said I 'do von remember
when Oeorgo took the rack nt tho
cherry tree7

' He looked worried for u minute, and
then with a lnujr.lntr smile snldi

''Wh), anal) Miuiaa, I dun drove
dat hack mohsclf ' New York Times

Trom War to Teace.
Hut happily theto nre Indications

thut war Is likely eventually to be-

come as pcrrunetory aj, dueling in our
day ha. for the most part become,
writes Henry ltutcrrs Muiiehall In the
International Monthly for June A.
dueling hn. long slree teen governed
by rules of procedure which enable the
' seconds at time, to prevent tho mor-
tal combnt, so Iho complex ruloH of di-
plomacy very commonly serve in otu
day to relay, and at times to prevent
breache. of the reaeei arc! certain of
tho representative, of the powei. at
The Hague conference, It will be re-

membered, attempted to establish a
more formul code to govetn the nnles
of warfare thun no exists and mote
effective methrds eif peuecful Interven-
tion They urs sted tin proprlet) of
establishing nctitnl commissions of In-

quiry to aid In the settlement nt na-
tional disputes distinctly comparing
tho functions nf these pioposod com-- I
mission, to thut of the teumd of the
cnmbatmit. under the iluellntr codct
They attempted, funnel more, to add
new regulation, to thonu atopted at tho
Geneva conference tending to tho time
lloratlon of tho horror, of war, looking
to tho abolition of cruel weapons, und
to tho Moadcnini; of tbu protection

iv n to tl c merciful ltd scivlco
In nil this we see lstincil nn ad

vanu from that stag) of barbarism
vv.iero war was eariledon ror destine
Hon ami railne to a HRge whete It Is
wagi onl) Hut one orthe combatants
mnv ibt iln a knowleicinent of supe-li-

HP ev.l as lii pcrsinnl comb it Ihe
few rim ilnll e iluellMsnnwadaye light
onlv for ac know lodgment of defeat not
as of old I" muse the disablement or
deuth of the nningonlit.

The London of Tomorrow.
Someone has sild tint London Is tho

mo t link ir white tsViii s ellv In the
woild This Ir true telay Tomorrow
It will all be ditTiMent Tor a new illy
Is mining Into being not qilli kl) It
would not In Itself ir tt hiinlct tun
suiolv Wl hln twent )ears ono will!
see n not onl) alnuiii vvhollv ribulll
but n ill) wllh nil lie inolirn m
veil, in o .). the Win Id W ik
Iln il loveinment ulldings In lb.
coins nr mllserui tin i as well is in
kee hulll ek) sew pen will htvo thi old
town us new dres id tubi rillwii)s
bui rowing ill over) dlr?llon rir tin b r
ground will in until) nile it iiissiuii
to i roe. I ondon In a enismnble Hi
llviowh.ie thai II li losslbl Hi
itrei t. are being wlrsned unl gi at
avenues itit at uniold oxini
thr luglt liopulous eo tins Ihls i

tutllrilnr and nnovniloi Is i it in Iv d
wlioll) with aniisfietlin Tin Li g Ii

love the lolsurtvl) wn)inf their mill
as mt'cli as the) love t illngln mil
dirt s om old Tuly put It to i

mln I tlie let irnius woe I vlng to eon
vrtt tin place into u shrl kn k m r
linn piinbiuniiliinl t urn suie
man Is fonri of teiin) dus, s

The Captive Crocus.
llllle mnld wllh gold u balr

Uh.n uint.r siums vi n dc p
Was prisoned In nnirovv ell

Vlllhln a iliMilim kc. i
Iter inptor was I ulsirl kl g

rymnnlial unit old
Twin wiinl. is w n IimI r uiabl I day

I heir mimes wele l'iu am! II
Trlnen came riding tin nth th wonl

Ills wnvliia ilinti u ,n
Vnl nil k wlib r il l r it le y

Ills l Mill k sill, ii xlu
III- Hi. ih, w ini, - III II eli toner

oulliew Ihe line lenl king
And Inii Imere l.irlli tin went

i lie crocus and the slrlme
-- Kiw tori. Ilcmlt

Don't Uo It "Jtirt for Now."
Mnuv )oung icnp!c firm Itiblt. which

erlpilo nn I hnnlliup Ihem foi lire by
d ilng things Just fur now ' 'I bey let
thli rs drop wherever the) hipipii to
te Just ror iinw ' llmlclng Hint they
will i nt Ihe bunk the tool tin letter
ii the anklet of rlothhi', later where it
li longs

When these )oung lenple glow up to
mnnhnixl mi vMimnuiiiod too) nut
Hint the habit of piling things down
nnywher Just ror now ' bis b
eoim a I) unit Hut lllh thilr Uvea with
contusion nn

It tnken no in i e tine or elTirt 'o put
ft thing when It be Ungs In the first
pi ire Hun It docs In i crimps less
nnd the chimis ire that ir )uu do
not do so nl the proper time )ou never

liven ir II costs jeei n little Incon
venlenct nt tho mom nt. lo put ever)
thing In Us propel piece tn do every-
thing nt the junior lino, Hie orderly
und irethndle il lull. Hi vvhlih )o

lte In this mil will Increase Jour
power nnd useriiluess u htindrc Unl
mid bay save )ou iniili tioublc nnd
niortllie illon In the fctuie O. B n

In June Hucc s.

I. tho West OrercrowdedP
Horace Ororlev". ndulee to the )oung

man to ' go West Is ipporentl) out ol
dnte The Western Lvbor union slate,
that there Is no chance In the West
tor ony )oung man except the young
innn with c ipllal The union con-
demn, the lallroad rdvertislng which
paints tho icsourcep or the West In
glowing colors, nml brnnds such

as mlsleadli r In charaiter"
anl 'criminal In Ihclr elTect" Many
Influential upcia In ho West endorse
the statements expreised by the pre.
Idenl of the labor unim. They nil ad.
in It the brilliant oi iwrtunllle. for tho
Investment of capital In tho West, but
sav that the poor man has no chime
Tho expression of such vleas as these
seems unfortunutc und uncalled for nt
Ihls time of gi tier el I rosperlty. In ev-

er) rommunlt) that hn. been
boomed' beyond III real prolutliur

cepnrlty It Is Inevitable that theru
should lie numbeiH of Idle men This
Is ileo trie of eveij nkrleultuinl

nt eortulr seisons Hut ttco
conditions mo tompornr), and right
themselves In n rhoit time The Hwt
ern Labor union Mate, that the re
sources ot tlie west ute iiiniuess-- tn
men uf capital ' Where II etc Is mom
foi Investment capital go .

and i aplt il gjes Ihem Is bound
lo bo mom fai labor The West may
be u little overcrowded with lihoi Just
ut present, hut there In no'hlng to bo
nlurmcd at In this condition, nnd there
Is icrti Inly no sane lout-o- for the hue
md thut the Weilern !ebor union
has raised Harpei s Weekly.

Our Dependence. Upon the Tioplcs.
Tho Incicusliig contilbutluu. of the

tropica lo the eomfoits nnd leiuirc
mentn of dally life uinoug the people or
tho Tnlled Htat must have been oh
served by evoiy thoughtful Indlvllual
who compnie. the well stippllid table
of today with lint or a quirter of a
eentury ago, or cnntinst. Ihe sutinund
Ings of hi. hnme or Ihe conn nlcncis
of dally life with those of earlier )oars
1 topic nl and fruits urc now
tho ordlnnr) oecoiniianlment. or tho
tuhle and In the hands mil mouths or
the very urchins upon the ntreets Hit
gar und roiTec and tea and cocoa which
b) mrller genuatlons were rnnslleird
luxiules are now neiesrarles of dally
life everywhere The overage consump-
tion or uiar which In Hie jenr 1870

was thirty-tim- inunds per cnpltu, wa.
In llfl six!) eight imund. per cnplta,
nnl Iho iiiuntlty or toffee ennsuined
ha. In reused from six tounds per cap-
ita per annum In 1S70 to nearly twelve
pnunds icr capita In MM that of rneoi
Is six lime, us gicut p r cnpltu a. Ill
t870 while that of tea I. still a. great

er capita aa In 1S70. ileipito tho gteat
Inc lease In the use cif coffee and cocoa
bilks and satins, which were luxuile.
onl) a keneratloii u two ngn mo now
considered il necesbar) purl of the ward
inbe or u irge sharo nr the fopulatlou
India rubber which u generation ngn
was ulino.t unknown, I. now utilized
evor)where ror ilntlilnr. fnr linusehol I

requliemonts ror mmhlner), nnd even
fnr the tire, nf our enrrlnge.

Tho great tallwa) lines hnvlng made
their way westwurd across the conti-
nents and connected ilty with city nnd
the Inleilor with Hie sea toast, havo
turned nt right angles nnd nro now
forcing their way towart the equator
from both the north nnd the south tem-
plate zones bringing from those sec-
tions wheie nnturo produces with such
lavish hand the sugai Iho coffee and
cotou the fruit, nnd nuts the spices
and gums and dyewoods the silks the
llhres and the rubber or transferring
them to the rnpltly inultlf l)lng steum
ships for transportation to our doors
und distribution among our whole e

The effect of this upon our ilall)
life nnd upon the habits and health or
our people is readily observed Not
only Is there greater comrort umong nil
the people ln tho matter of clothing and
personal and householl conveniences
but the vnrlety of food supply bus
greatly Increased, und with these
changes have come improved health nnd
a lengthening of tho span of life

of vital statistics assuro us that
the average Ufo or a man ha. percept
Ibl) li ngthened In the past
especially In the countrle. thnt have
made much advancement In material
ttndltlons, nnd theie can bo no doubt
that the Increase In the varlet) und
quantity or our food supply, In better
clothing, and In other coniform unl
cnnveulenicj of life- has contributed to,
If not uctuull) prolonged, this length-
ening of the span or life O, X', Aus-
tin In the June Torum,

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. I
Close of a Successful Year-T-he Graduates
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1'icsldent W. J. Kerr.

of sober work nn I earn t effort ninoncr
tho students has b n i nitli ulirly
liillilfcet There was not tin dlsp isl
Hon to go homo In llu cully spring
Hint so often i harm lerls-- . Hie college
work There luvi I n f. wu falluies
In rlar. wink rii , d iiuliii nt ui tin
students ha. been ex dliibly goo

Amanda, Holmgrtn.

Prospect, for the future ore brighter
than ever I very d pnrtmenl ha.
shown e,lowth Lvld nr s that the
college's mlrilon In b Ing better un-

derstood and nt pr land by the poplo
have been nppirent on every nan I In-

quiries by null and ini nil iliuly
eltlzeiiH show that the nolle

done has the npirovnl ef the taxpa) r
Vlaltmn ulmosi Invariably lay rho
halt hath not been t Id in " and Iimr
ve nt the magnitude nnd n(j ot the
work bring u ttitnpllshc The rtntl n

Ilobert Stewart.

staff have eent nut the r suits of man
exprt linen!, and nlmoi t eve iiiinl a
big fill letter-- of inqulrv und n tut ts
for advice from all quarters of Hi

gtobe Such letters have come frem
Tg)It. Jupau. Auslralla and nenrl) all
nallnns lnspec tor. Irom Washington
have been free to class the agricultural
College of Utah among the very best
In the country. Ynung men nnd )ou ig
idles have built upon tlie training tl ey

huvo tecelved hete and now o cup)
Important position. In the Institutions
or tho West and the nflU.H or the Ag-

ricultural department nt Washington
lhc college Is unable to meet the do
man mr di upon It tor tialn d pmple
In ultur ilinwlng cummer b r
tliulturc ehtmlstr) Irrlgntlnn lvll.n
gin trim, tri liunlcul etiiui ilng etc

Tresldent Kerr .cored n grrat point H
wlnn ho rnrosuw the ruture conditions Bnnd am ceded In getting liberal appro M

f,om lhe leglslaturo withwhi
i'l1"ti meet them A handsome tin pHmniiiliniis rrnnt ha. ben ndded to Hth ii in building during the j ar, an I Hti i ".,"' Mhw,r nn'' n"rn" ' re te I f r M

ultunil depuntnint Thou- - H
"''.''"'""I'een spent Mfor apparatus. n h. inslliutlon t, now spl.ndldly M1,1,1 ' lui)thlng indicts a H"dynx' next )ear anl with Han nlarg. fin ult) it Is safe to nntl l

h is I,11, ,'r ,,; ?,,.o ,K:,r ' n ,han H
in1,',; ' '; "i.w ,i, Ker': ,,f "", Agricm. MHU,V"K n Imlnistrnt ii ih., !,.. '"""'i"lon "n" riniark- - M.1

t I,f B,r. " ,"""'" "' M
i,.niV a',t"r lr,"nn t Mrn II ar.

iho I ,, 'l"1." '"n time in H?', 'f h ,00k t'0
c ,,. L...1" U,l,,l",rn ,o,""t c"- - S.H

ti r i ,.,", .'"" ellent work H,hf ,r.U""' " '" "If his Ms rv I, f '.'he Agricultural HV,.., oihge lisI ti at the head of lattcr fnP M
".'"-"i- r "U'cdel to it on Hth. r of 1're.ld nt Tanner two H

ihw. ,r'! 'J?i M"lnmrin Krnduatcs ,--

,rnro "'I artment or Iho M
.''""iHllltlWV?

ill nit
'" '"M ""l,m'r" of Uox I - H

L.'iin'i ' ,'M l: lrl ""' soldier lm
V , '', '.'I ln" .Henri II S, lence .It M

t XKrl"i""l college iB,,,",, .' P ', "ee Iho g nllcman M
r."i' '" " '' " "" "'dleafor ll l to tn n,A t.i.111. , bisH

Silt nf'lhn "i',Ur" "." ,m" eommnnd"
cadet. MrHtewart M

ii.," Slff sr,W iLXti"" ' or- -

nI,0.oun '"'" halls from HVmiHcon I ad lltlnn to c irr - Ming bis studios Mr Tulloy hns ncte I

mi ill ",nl ln",r"f 'or In hi. depart- - 1
Mi Tror Tarls entertained the Col- - l
K. I mi s club Inst Wi liu . la) nt a P.H

d If htiiil liwn nrt) bout two do- - M
en Inn sw.r present nml sny It vina Hnnoilict or llicia mieiessful function. Hfir vvhlih Mr. aria Is noted Mr HI ml s m li r imt sinter fiom rlho- - Hshone I i w in nt and mot tho H
Jolll In lies nf Hi , Ini. M

mi cl i ing surprise wa. worked Hon Tror Ma wan last Wedneednj The M
prnfe jnrn studi nt. of nil clnssis ns. H
mi mill in hi. room nnl when be fnc H
them he wu unnhle for some minutes i)H
to control hi. emoilons A clever .JHBpeoch .citing forth the goo will of JjH
the students and tblr ngrrt nt hi. do. H
Pircuie a. made by Mr Homer Ihe M
I ore sir cxprceived his pleisure nt H
their attitude A benuliriil sot of Itus- - H
kin . wnrk. ror whl. h lhc students pal I H
111) wan tir sonted In the tirnfessor

I'rc Idont Anthon II Lund will do. H
liver Ihe bacnlaurc lie muti tiunda). i)H
It was he who eliuft I Hie bill that Hpussed t iingnss unam ild nnd estab- - iHIlshed tlie Agricultural coll ge H

The enlloge Is fortunate enough tn Hhave Mrs. Dr Cioxall and Trof Harris H

Edward P. Pulley. H
appear on two occasions during com- - M
inencement . M

Judge C C aoodvvln will address the, M
graduates Tu day und an addres. will iHal n b delivered by elov error Wells H

Tho tc cliei. will take luncheon ns H
ft body next Monday, having a. guests H
the m mbcrs of the Hoard ot Trustee. iHan & few others H

c lasses are making great arrange- - H
menu for ilass day lunch and some H
good event, will tako place on the Held M
of ; ports M

The graduates will he entertained by M
the Junior. Monday noon. JH

RUSH OF SOONERS. H
Every Precaution Tnken to Keep M

Them Out ot Tt. Hall. H
TRII1TM1 bti:ciau H

Ilos. I ork, Ida , Juno 14 In nntlrl- - M
patlou nt a rush of soom r. onto tho H
rccrviitlon before nnnn of the litlt, In- - H
dlnn Agent Caldwell hu. .worn In a M
nunil.r of extra polcle. They will be M
sent out tomorrow morning In charge H
nf a truited implo) o and will remain M
In tho II. until lifter Hi opening. 1'n- - M
lie. will nlso bo stationed at all the H
I iln Ipal platen of entry to see that no fBono goes In bi fore thi pro) cr hour und M
that ull have n fair start M

HUNDREDS TO" I
PERISH SN UTAH I

Ephralm Miller of li liana Predicts Terrible Mallslorm-ll- ad a H
Vision of St Pierre Disaster and Has People of Ills Neighbor iH
hood BanKIng on tils Forecasts. )H

Within a month the htato cf t'tnh
will be visited li) a violent luilht.uin
which will destroy hnndiivls or Hie. At
lest thlH Is the piellitlou of Lphraliu
M.IIor, u llaptlsl minister of alike
tnv n Indlenr Lpliralm ought to
know becsuse an angel told him alt
nbout It In a dream HI. presumption
Is ultliotifh the ungel dlilnt suy so,

that the hullmoun will be kent bscuuse
Utah Is so bad

1 his Is not the Hist iltn Ihe angel has
taken iihralm Into Ms mlideu. A
week befnro the d sliu II w o kit
Time tho mini tor had a die mi In
which the nng lpp ar I und told him
nf the npprc a ijng il mlt Then he
hud ll Ion in which the burning Ut)

was shown tn him Just as It afterward H
ui peared In the page, of Leslie s Week. M
I) This rem irkable circumstance con. tHvlnced Hphrnlin that he was a prophet Hand a seer, mil ho stalled nut In u mod jHest wa) by foretelling a hull toim fot1 fBI'lilli A. soon us l,i r li ii Uttlu M
more expeileme In the piuih t business Hho will no doubt make some real hair
rnlslng foiecast. such ns a bull move- - H
ment on the mining cxelnnce, ur the H

of Henntor Hi vvllns H
Mi'ler Is shrewd enough to look tho Hpart he a. tn, end he goes nnund Van. Htown with long hair and a shaggy H

boui d looking un the a o tic. nr iLl Hnn popularly supposed to have looHed.
Borne of Iho people of l ankeetovvn. It HI Is said, b Move his pioi t


